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tary of the Treasury. '
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Internal Revenue, Custom Re¬
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Tlie report of the Secretary of tlic Treasury Is a very
long aud eluborato document, treating very lully all
matters relating to ilie department. Ho states that
tlio total net receipts for tue year ending Juno 30, 1875
exclusive of loans, w ore $288,000,051 10, and the ordi¬

nary expenses (including the award to Drills!) claim¬
ants. $1,(120,819) $£74,023,392 S4, leaving a surplus
rovenuo, exclusive of provision for the Finking fund,
of $13,370,OSS 20. Tho total ordinary receipts were

$284,020,771 41, Hie premium on sales of coin being
$3,(170,279 CO. The following is a detailed statement of

tlie total receipts and expenditures:.
KKCKIPTS.

Tho moneys received and covered into tho Treasury
by warrants during the fl-cnl your ending June 30, 1875,
were as tollmvs:.
From customs $1 ">7,107,722 35
From internal revenue. 110,007,403 68
From siios of public lands 1,413,040 17
From tax on circulation imd deposits of

nationul banks 7,208,370 10
From repayment of interest by l'acllic

railway coini anics 882,274 01
From customs' lines, penalties, ko 22S.870 23
From labor, drayage, storage, tuc 1,112.500 53
From sales ol Indian trust lands 243,071 CO
From fees.consular, letters patent and

land 1,818,884 29
#rom proceeds of sales of government
property 1,278,693 87

From marine hospital tax 338,893 78
From steamboat fees 200,044 75
From profits on coinage, Ac 452,057 40
From tax on sealskins 317,404 75
From miscellaneous tources 1,228,649 OS

Tot il ordinary receipts $284,020,771 41
Premium oil sales ol coin 3,079,270 CO

Total net receipts, .exclusive of loans.. $288,000,051 10
Balance in Treasury June 30. 1874, includ¬

ing deposits of coin ami United States
notes represented by certificates out¬

standing 150.731,094 03

Total available cash $438,731,745 73
KXPENMTCRK9.,

The net expenditures by warrants during the same
period were
!'or civil expenses $17,340,020 53
For foreign intercourse 1,205,418 23
For Indians 8,384,850 82
For pensions 20,450,210 22
For military establishment, including

fortifications, river and harbor im¬
provements and arsenals 41,120,645 98

For naval establishment, including ves¬

sels, aud machinery aud improve¬
ments at navy yards 21,497,026 27

For miscellaneous civil, including pub- «;
lie buildings, lighthouses ami collect¬
ing the revonues 00,528,536 22

For interest on tho public debt, includ¬
ing interest on bonds issued to 1'acitic
railway companies 103,003,544 57

For payment ol award to British claim¬
ants 1,029,819 00

Total'net expenditures $2*4,023,392 84
.Redemption of the public debt 19,405,936 48

Total net disbursements $204,029,329 32
fialauce in Treasury Juno 30, 1875 144,702,410 41

Total $438,731,740 73
This statement shows that the net

revenues for the fiscal year were $28S,000,051 10
And the ordinary expeu es (including

the award to Brit i=l» claimants,
$1,028,WOr 274,023,392 84

Leaving a surplus revenue, exclusive of
provision for the sinking liind, of.... $13,376,658 26
By reference to the last annual report, page 6. it will

be obserr ed that the estimate then made was that the
irevcuuos for this fiscal year would reach tho sum of
$284,318,285 09, and that thq expenditures would
'amount to $275,315,489 42.

The total net ordinary receipts during the first quar-
ter wcro $81,150,145 14; making the total available
$225,858,501 05; this ltfi tludlug a balance In the
Treasury, June 30, 1875, ol $144,702,410 41. Tho total
ordinary expenditures during the same time were
$84,047,543 76, For the remaining three quarters it is
estimatod that tho receipts will be $216,300,000, and
ithe total ordinary expenditures, $190s400,000;' the
items ol which arc, $49,046,040 lor "civil miscellane¬
ous," Including public buildings; for military estab¬
lishment, $30,000,000; for naval establishment,
i$ 12,000,0o0; interest on public debt, $07,500,000; for
{pensions, $21,000,000; for Indians, £4,400,000. It is
estimated that the receipts for tho fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1877, will bo $304,000,000, und the oxpcudi-
turos, exclusive ol the sinking lund account ami prin¬
cipal of the public debt, $200,205,000. It is estimated
that lor this fiscal year tho surplus revenues of the gov-
eminent will amount to $34,735,000. Tho estimated
amount to be provided lor the sinking fund is
$34,063,377 40. There is reason to hope, therefore, that
the income of the government for this year will amply
provide lor all its obligations, including the sinking
lund.
The estimates received from the several executive

departments are as follows:.
Legislative establishment $2,865,378 50
Kxecutivc establishment 18,717,045 40
Judicial establishment 3,403.450 00
Foroign intercourse 1,352,485 00
Military establishment 33,007,178 50
Naval establishment 20.871,066 40
Indian airairs 6,787,796 04
l'eusiou 29,533,500 00
t'uhlic works;.
Treasury Department.... $6,152,840 SO
War Ii.ipsilmeiit 19.8*1,238 44
Navy l'ep<rtment 1,725,000 00
Interior Department.... 800,500 00
Department of Agricul¬

ture 21,825 00
Department ol Justice... 3,000 00

28.501,410 30
Postul service 0,281,602 19
Miscellaneous 13,881,186 79
Permanent appropriations (Including

$34,063,377 40 for sinking fund) 146,629,910 76

Total $314,612,608 48
RKDtX'TIOJf or TIIK fl'BUC DKHT.

By tlie monthly statement ol the public debt, issued
June 30, 1875, tho reduction 01 the debt during tne
year was shown to be $14,399,514 84, vu.
Principal of the debt July 1. 1874 $2,251,690,463 43
Interest due and unpaid, ai.d accrued

lutorest toduto 38,»3f»,Qg7 47

Totaldel»t $2,290,629,555 90
Cash iu the Treasury 147,541.314 74

Debt, less cash, In tho Troasury $2,143,088,241 16
Principal of the debt July 1, 1S75 .... $2,232,284,531 00
Interest due and unpaid, and accrued

interest todate 38,647,556 19

Total debt $2,270,932,088 14
Cash in the Treasury 142,243,301 82

Debt, lei«s cash, in tho Treasury $2,128,088,720 32
Showing a reduction, as above stated,

of $14,309,514 S4
It will be observed that tho surplus revenues, ex¬

clusive Ol provision for tho sinking lund, as shown in
tho statement of receipts and expenditures tor the lin¬
eal year, were $13,37O,05> 26, or $1,022,850 58 less than
the amount of the reduction of tho debt as shown by
the monthly statement of the same.
The dillerenee between these two statements arises

from tho difference ol dates at which tiiey aro mado up,
as will be soon by a comparison of them as regards tho
cash 111 the Treasury ai the commencement and olote
of the h.ical yoar, aud of tho Item of ..interest due mid
unpaid, and accruod interest to data," which, in tlie
monthly debt statement, is tfcato l as a li ibllity of the
government, precisely as i« tbe principal of tlie debt,
hut which is not so considered iu ike statement of re¬

ceipt! und expenditure*.
The cash iu the Treasury July 1, 1874, ns

.Iiftwu by the monthly debt statement
of that date, and which embraced ouly
.he moneys officially reported to lite
department at the time of Its issue,

wasfiir.n n 74
fhciasU in tho Troasu.y July 1, 1874,
flssii'wu by tlio account 01 nice pis
ant expenditures (tho books from
Which it is preparod jutially bring
k' pt open for a periou of forty-five
days, so as to include at the date of
?losing tho account all the revenues
deposited at the different places of
deposit throughout the country within
the period covered by tlie same, and
wtiii h are Unascertained at the time
of tlio .ssuo of tho moutbly state¬
ment),was. 15^<Cl,tW4 00

Showing 11 difference of. 13,100,379 IIP
rflie cash 111 tho Treasury July 1, 1875, u»
shown h) the monthly debt statement
Of t!r»t dato,was $142,243,301 t>2

And is 'hown by the statement ol the
receipts and expenditures ol sumo

date 144,702,416 41

simw.iiL'a duier me of 12.400,051 0'J

Tho difference In these two staten .n'.a of
cash reported lo the Treasury, * up.
pears by the monthly statement mid as
ascertained liy the statement of receipt* .

and expenditure* at the commencement
and close of the focal year, it will ho
seen, is $731,325 30

To which add the reduction in the item of
"Interest duo aud unpaid and accrued
interest to date" 201,531 28

Making the sum of $1,022,856 58
It will, therefore, be perceived that lio difference ex¬

ist* in these two accounts other than that which grows
out ol the manner of their preparation.
Of tho necessity lor ecouotny In administering the

finances of the government tho .Secretary Kays:
Frugality in administration is among the foremost

and most important point* of u pound financial policy
Kaithiul collection ol the revenue und reduction of exl
pendilures to Ihe lowest point demanded bv the neces¬
sities of governmont constitute the flr.st duty of thoso
in trusted with making and administering the law
The obligation to adhere strictly lo this dutv has peon-

[. lorr,'i while the public indebtedness is large and tho
J.",®"!';,0* of 'I'0 country are suffering from financial
depression. Bigld economy at such a time mux! lend

il 'ml,.ortu,,t results:.,First, advancement ol tho
c.rodll yf the government throughout the fluancinl
world and hence abflity to refund the debt at a lower
rale of interest; second, and by no menus least in im¬

portance. greater willingness oil the part ol tho peoplo
to hear tin- burden of taxation, when ihoy see that their
government, like themselves, is reducing expenditures
to tlio lowest practicable point, and applying tho
revenue received iroin them to its iiocoiftry and legiti.
mate purposes. The general depression of bnsiuess
which followed the era of nidation and extravagance
through which we huvojust passed, lias made it neces¬
sary that individuals, associations and corporations
Should reduce their expenditures to tho minimum; and,
having done so, the taxpayers l ave a right to d niand
that the government shall do likewise. While tho in-
terest on the public debt and all other national obliga¬
tions must bo promptly met, there are many points at
which H is believed that considerable reduction of ap-
propria!ions can properly he made; and the Secretary
invites critical examination orall tho estimates submit-
ted to Congress, Increase of public expenditures lu
time of great prosperity and extravagance is accoin-
pl's a "3' hii easy process; but a corresponding rod tic*
tiou viiien the reverm* comes can bo brought about only
by tlio closi hi vigil.nice aud Yiio*t determined resistance
to every appeal for appropriations not required by the
existing necessities of government.
No appropriation of niouoy should be made without

reference to Ihe probable amount of revenue to accrue
within the year in excess of existing obligations aud
liabilities.

Til It HlNKIN'U Ff.Nn.
The lifth section oi the act of February 25,1862,'sots

apart as a special luud all duties on imported goods, and
directs the application thereof.
Pint.To tbo payment in coin of tho interest on tlio

bonds and notes ol the United .State*.
8'mnd.'I'd the purchase or payment of ono per cent

ol the entire debt of the United Stales, lo lie mado
within each Uscal year alter tho 1st day of July, 1*62
which is to be set apart as a sinking fund, and tho in-
tcm.-t of which shall, in like manner, be applied to tho
purchase or payment of tho public debt, as the Secre¬
tary of ihe Treasury shall from time to time direct.
Third.The residue thereof to he paid into the Treas¬

ury of tho United States.
Section six of the act of July 14, 1870, directs that

the bonds tliorclolorc purchased and then held in tho
Treasury in accordance with the provisions ol the act
aforesaid, and all oilier bonds which had becu pur¬
chased by the Secretary of tho Treasury with surplus
funds in the Treasury, aud uuy bonds therealter applied
to said sinking fund, with all others thereafter re-
deemed or paid, shall ho recorded, cancelled ami de-
stroved, and that the amount ol tho bonds ol ouch
doss so cancelled and destroyed shall ho deducted
respectively, iroui the aniMint ol each class of the out¬
standing debt of the United States. Tho last named
act ulso provides that, In addition to other amounts to
bo upplied to tho redemption or payment ol tho
nubl.c debt, an <imount equal to tho interest
on all bonds belonging to the aforesaid sinking
fund shall he applied, as the Socrotary of' the Treasury
shall from timo to time direct, to the paymont or tho
public debt, as provided lor lu section 11 vo of the act
tlrst above uamed, and appropriates Iroin the receipts
lor duties on Imports the amount so to be applied.

Tbet.0 acts ale regarded by the Sectclary as Imposing
upon him ihe imperative duty to lake caro of tho sink-
nig fund, as therein directed, out of the coin received
iroiti duties on imports. This requirement is secondary
only to the payment of Interest on tho public debt it
takes prec edence of all other appropriations, lis by tho
very iorms ol tho legislation only the residue of re¬
ceipts Iroin customs, after deducting interest on tho
public debt and providing for the sinking fund eve*
into the Treasury.
The statute Imposes upon tho Secretary a dutv to be

performed annually, tho requirement being that tho
purchase, or puymeut, fur and on aci omit ol the ~ink-
ltig fund shall be made within each liscal year.

lluring tho post fiscal year it was no* practicable to
purchase the amount of I nited States bonds required
lor the sinking rund, for the loasou that such bonds
con id not bo bought at pur, and tho Secretary was lor-
bidden bylaw to pay more. But tho eleventh section
of the act of March 3, 1875, authorizes the Secretary
lor the purpose ol obtaining l.-onds for the sinking fund'
to give notice that he will redeem, in coiu at par any
bonds of Ihe I nltod States, bearing interest at the rato
ol six per cent, ol the kind known as five-twenties and
further provides that interest oil such bonds shall ceaso
at three mouths from the date of notiQcutiou.

itEPt'snixn tiik NAnoNAi. okut.
Sinco the Secretary's last report to Congress the re¬

funding ol tho national debt authorized by tho acts of
July 14, 1S70, aud January 20, 1871, has been continued.
I ho contract w hich was entered into July 2N, 1874 and
which Is fully set forth and explained' in

.
annual report, was reuowed Janu¬

ary i.9, 187o, tho contracting parties being
Messrs. August Belmont Co., of New York, on behalf
ol Messrs. N. M. Kothscbild .V Sons, of London Knc-
land Messrs. lJroxel Morgan Ac Co., ol New York oil
behalf of Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Co.. of London f*n-.
land and Messrs. J. k \V\ Seligmuu & Co of New
, or, ' *4" hoha" of Sellgman Brothers, London, Eng.

rondilioi)8 ol the contract wero slightly
modified, the contracting parties being allowed one half
of ono per cent commission, and binding themselves to
deirav all expenses incurred in transporting five per
cent bonds to London, and six por cent bonds I'nited
States c<*n coupons, and gold coin, from London to
\V ashjngton, besides the expenses of preparing the new

Under this agreement tho contracting pa/ties have
subscribed lor f 122,688,550, tho balance of "new lives"
then remaining unnegotiated; and tho Secretary now
has the pleasure of announcing to Congress that tho
funding of the $..0O,C0o,0(X) of six per cent bonds into
thoso bearing five p r cent interest has been accom¬
plished, thereby saving an annual interest to the gov-
eminent ol $3,0JO,000.

8

"aH aUf,,ldc'1 «*. refunding
or $1,8,^48,300 ol the nationul debt during the last
sixte<u months, with the steady improvement of the
national credit, induces the belief that the remainder
ol the six percent bonds can bo refunded within «i
reasonable time, in accordance with the provisions
of the acts before mentioned. Tho attention of Con¬
gress is, however, called to the fact that, by the terms
of tho authorizing act, tho bonds to bo Issued at tho
rate of four and one-half per cent nro redeemable at

i^ Tii' 'r tho expiration of fifteen years from the

^ 1 ,
lbcir is*uo. Bonds most easily placed on tho (

market, which are most sought for by investors
and considered in all rospects the most valu-
able aro thoso having a long period to run.
inking into consideration tho fact that but little
inducement is offered in tho amount allowed
as commissions for placing tho United States
oans compared with tliar paid by other governments
It i* thought important to give these bonds all tho ele'.
menu of popularity ihat may be possible; and the Sec-
rotary, therefore, recommends that an athondmeulbo
made lo tlio act of July 14, 1S70, which shall extend
tho time of redemption of such bonds to thirty years
Irom tho date of their i.isuo.

'

RKSISI'TIOX or SPKCIK PAYMXXr
Tho depression of l.usiuess and gcneral'conlraction

ol v uiuos which loliowcd Iho financial panic of ls7d
haveicontinued lo a greater or less degree in all part*
ol tho country. Similar linancial convulsions have
occurred iu other countries, and thoir effects ure now

l" a.a"«r'!0 trout, perhaps, as in this couu-
tij. fliose disastrous disturbances have been brought
about m our own country by overtrading, ovoreredlt
and excessive enterprise of a speculative character
Stimulated by too great abundance of promises to pav* '

exli-ting in tho form of currency not based
upon, or convertible mto, tf.o only actual money
of the world and of the constitution, gold and silver
Other commercial countries which have suffered and
are now suffering from financial depression have felt
the inliuenco ol like ouus« s, while iu some ol them tho
temptation to carry prosperous time* to excess has as
has oltou happened before, led to overproduction and
that superfluity of trade and credit which must inevita¬
bly, sootier or later, bo followed by a collapse and a

corresponding period of depression. Although thuie
.re gratifying indications ot increased activity in ccr-
tain branches ol busiuess is the United States, It must
be admitted that confidence has not yet been restored
to the extent necessary to bring about a general revi¬
val or to put Ihe trade and industries of tho country
upon a basis ol activity auu permanent prosperity .Nor
is it reasonable to expect that this will be done until
hero shall be a nearer upproach to resumption of

spocle payment, and consequent improvement
in the character of the curroncv. Tho con¬
stant disturbance of exchange and fluctuation
Of values, the uncertainties of business, Ihe want of
confidence between individuals, corporations and com¬

munities, which all experience proves to be the inevi¬
table result ol the use of a medium of exchange possess-
tug no Intrinsic value, representing no considerable

?'!?.!«°i !'°,r m lt,i Induction, and net convertible
mLi1.! i!i I is recognized as money throughout die
~i! , f. ! w°rl«l, aro considerations which should
of'ihnI'launif' u" "r crery thoughtful representative
ilJw'.iJ.V .

' L ,Jl0tto17r ra»,M Uiuy bo our increase In

Ink^tho Mnfc «
"n maierial strength, we cannot

»h lZ lr,,CU,m!'1"1''1'1 or business people to

»iid in nm il if V *uf"'r,or natural advantages
J I'rodut live euorgles ot our population, or attract

to us the surplus capital of the world so lonir as Wt
01 .>'.e »«"»such uncertainlyIn out fiscal legislation as makes the assembling of t'ou

gross and our frequent elections occaslon.'of an"-
iety a.d apprehension not only with iho holders

home
800Ur",c'' abr"nJ. with business men

"

Ureal Britain has kept the value of her pound ster¬
ling substantially unvarying for 200 years, and in con-
sequence of his steadiness, it has become tho basis of
tho transactions, not only of British commerce an |
trade, but of si I the world, in all civilized eouni"*
goveroment negotiations with foreign money lender,
are made upon this basis; and, as a general rulo 'tb«
only foroign bills current all over the world aro tnoso
which are expressed In pouuds Rterling payable In ion
don, which city thus tocoinc? thy great conlrc whfro a
true measure Of properly and debt" can lie found- and
hence, the commerce of the world revolves around It
and pays tribute to Its commercial standard. With sii
unsteady and varying currency, having no flxed rela¬
tion to the money ol ihe world, but aiwavs much below

Us par value, we ran never attain that commercial In¬
dependence to which our great resource* and active
population entitle us.
Kvery branch of Industry and all classes of people

are alike Interested In the restoration of u sound and
stable circulating medium.the laborer and producer no
less than the merchant, bondholder and bunker. The
present unequal and fluctuating currency oppressesami Injured laborers and producers, who constituto a
grcut majority of our people, lur more than It uflects
Injuriously dealers In money. Th.i difference between
gold and our paper currency la a margin U|x>n which
experienced tuonoy dealers do busiucss, and it is tnis
that gives tlio opportunity lor artilioial coiubiuatioug
whereby values are Increased or reduced ul ploasure.
Tho purchasing power of the currency is Incrcasod or
diminished by tho manipulations ot large operators
united tor that purpose, aud producer* and laborors
uro often made to stiller, without cll'cctivo power
of resistance. Restoration of a sound und
unvarying currency must bring better relative wages
with mure constant employment, because the value of
labor, as of that which It produces, will be mcaoured by
a more certain standard; and, with the return of con¬
fidence, thero must come activity, prosperity, larger
markets, ami greater demand, wulch, as both reason
and experience prove, do not tt-ud to lower wages, or
msko employment less ccrlam.
The claim that the large issue of inconvertible paper

currency bus been bonellclat to producers is, perhaps,
suniciontly disproved by reference to tho reports of
sales of leading articles of produce, such as wheat,
corn ami pork, before Mid since the issue of such cur¬
rency. The most trustworthy statistics show that such
articles were sold in New York during the live years
Irotn 1870 to 1N74, inclusive, lor about the same prico
that tliey brought in the tlvc years Irotn 1850 to 1800,
Inclusive.
On tho other hand, it Is equally certain that the

farmer has paid Increased prices during the period
from 1870 to 1874 lor articles imported tor consumption,
upon ali ol which the difference between gold ami cur¬
rency imiot bo paid by lbe consumer, who pays in tho
lutlor. Thus the producer of domestic articles is con¬
stantly subjected to loss in exchanging his products lor
such articles as coffee, tea, sugars and other imported
goods, which enter Into daily consumption. In this
connection it should be borne in mind that a greater
volume of currency is required for the transaction of
business when it consists ol inconvcrllblo paper, which
does not circulate abroad, than when the cur¬
rency In gonorul use is gold, which (lows
through every artery of commerce. The statis¬
tics of our foreign trade illustrate this proposi¬
tion. For every imported article tho consumer must
pay to the importer, he.-tides the cost in gold, increased
by' his ^erceutuge ol protlt, as much more as the differ¬
ence beiween gold and the currency with which pay¬
ment is made. This difference, commonly called thu
premium on gold, Increases by many millions the tidal
amount which would otherwise b« required to complete
all such transactions.
The proper office of currency, whether it bo gold or

paper, is to servo us a medium «>t exchange for the ad¬
justment of transactions between buyers and tellers.
Wlicu It is sound and stable, receivable in all parts of
the commercial world, the amount which actually
passes from hand to hand in businoss transactions is
far bo!ow tho volume of business. A small per cent
thereof is adjusted by tho actual handling ol
money. Kxchangts are, for tho most part,
made by transfers of credits through banks
und other agencies. Wherever exchanges and
business transactions are conducted on tho ba?lsof
coin, and papnr convertible (Tito it, Iho volumo will be
regulated by natural ouusos. Money, like merchandise,
will go where there is demand lor it, und where soino-
lliing of valuo can be obtained in exchange for it.
When the financial panic of 1857 creutcd a demand for
gold In this country, a ready and continued supply
came steadily iroin abroad to meet the necessities of
our people, and brought speedy relief. Now, tho on-
forced use of inconvertible paper currency not only
obstructs tho ltow of gold Irotu abroad, but drives
trom the country the precious metals yielded by our
mines.
tiood and bad currency cannot bo retained In any-

tiling like equal proportions in a country having com¬
mercial relations with other Powers and peoples. The
latter will drive away tho former. Gold and silver
will (low steadily to those parts of tho commercial
world whero business is doue on ho basis
ol an unvarying standard of values, and
where every issue ol paper Is convertible into tho pre-
clous metals at thu iqition of thu hoidor, because they
are needed there. Such is the inevitable operation of
the law of supply and demand ; and the present" lim¬
ited and inadequate supply of coin In this country Is
ch.elly duo to this cause. (Jold has bccome a com¬
modity of trado, tho price of which from day to day de-
peuds largely upon tho will ofthc.sc who have combined
to control tho market. This presents a serious obstruc¬
tion to all productive industries and commerce, a\id in¬
troduces into business transactions au clement ol uncer¬
tainly which oltcn unsettles thu most intelligent cal¬
culations, and tends to destroy confidence, with¬
out which thero can bo no real or permanent pros¬
perity. Apparent, but ilctitious prosperity has often
ioilowcd largo issues of irredeemable pajtcr currency,
but no result is more certain to llow from a given
cause than disaster and Unuiicial distress to follow a
per.od ol iutlatlon of business and credit caused by
cxcesslvo Issues ol paper currency. The philosophywhich touches by example, us well as tho deduction's
of reason, establishes conclusively that there is no
effuctivo remedy lor tho evil but tho removal ol its
causo.
The circumstances attending the issue of the United

States notes now in circulation impo.-o upon
crnincnt a peculiar obligation to provide for their
speedy and certain redemption in coiu. They were
issued in thu cicrciso of a power which call be cailcd
Into use only in a lime of supremo necessity, and woro
paid out for the support of au army composed of bravo
and patriotic citizens who had respuuded to the call of
their couniry in thu hour of its extretnc peril. To
suffer a promise made at uuch a time and under such
circumstances to be dishonored by subsequent Indif-
fcronco or non-porformance would be little better than
open repudiation, und would uffect Injuriously our
national namo ami credit.
Jt is worthy of note that for tho most part those who

now oppose the redemption of legal tender notes, and
who ask lor a further issue and continued and iudeliuile
reissue of tho notes now in circulation, were most strenu¬
ous in their opposition to suon Issues during tho civil
war. The acts authorizing such issues were dunouneed
as in violation ol sound principles of finance, and not
warranted by tho constitution. Their constitutional
validity was rcsistod at overy point and subjected to
the test ofJudicial docislon in almost every court in
the country, both State and natlonnl% The suprems
judicial tribunal of the nation upnold the acts as
measures of necessity at a time of great exigency, but
it has ucither decided nor intimated that such power
may be exercised by Congress in time of public tran¬
quillity. Indeed it is fairly inferrible, Irotn all Iho
Court bus said in the various cases in which the
questiou has been Ik-fore It, that the issue of
such notes in time of peace is not within tlio constitu¬
tional power of Congress. Tho language aud argument
of the Court leave no reason to believe that it would
sus'ain the claim ot power to Increase the volumo of
such issues or to reissue such as have been redecmod in
obedience to law, when tho public exigency no longer
exists. Those who opposed such issues at a time of
supromo necessity, and insist upon further Issues
when the emergens)' has passed away, put themselves
in the attitude ol opposing war measures In tho midst
of war, and advocating them In a time of profound
peace. Congress carefully confined the operation of tho
act to the period of necessity by authorizing "tho re¬
issue from time to time, as thu exigencies of tho public
luicrosls shall require."
The government is bound, not only oy economic con-

idderations und proper regard for the Interest of thu
people, but by express and repeated promises, to pro¬
vide lor the redemption iu coin of all its Issues of legal
tender notes.- Tho original I<egnl Ti nder net was re¬
garded and treated at the time o'l Its adoption as a tern
purary measure, made ncecssary and justifiable only by
tnc exigency ol war, which taxed all the resources aud
energies ol Iho nation. The first net author¬
izing such issue -(February ISM.) Is en¬
titled "An act to authorize the Issue of
United Slates notes, aud for tho redemption or
funding thereof, and tor fhuding the float'ng debt of the
United Stales." language that significant ly expresses
tLc views of tbu Congress by which it was passed. It
authorized tho issue of $150,000,000 legal tender notes,
aud tnado provision lor funding thorn In bonds
issued on tho credit of the government, bear-
lug interest in gold and payable at a future
day. This was the best tho govcrniucnlcould do in the
midst of its struggle for existence and rightful su¬
premacy. The state of tbe public credit did not admit
tho possibility or tho immediate procurement of a suf¬
ficient amount of coin to redeem llic notes absolutely.
A well settled prmclplo of political economy forbado
the l-'sue of paper curroncy without providing for itl
redemption, und in obcdienco thereto Congress made
tho ocly practicable provision for the redemption of
the uolcs which it authorized lirbe Issued and stamped
with the quality of legal tender. Tho act of .1 illv 11,
1802, w hich authorized a lurther Issue of $160,000,000,
cootainud a like provision, and further provided that
any notes Issued thoreunder might be paid In coin,
Instead of being converted Into bonds, at tho
discretion of the Secretary ol tho Treas¬
ury. Ihe notes thus authorized were issuod
und accepted by tho peoplo upon tho assurance that
they hud the right to tund them In gold bearing bonds
or the l ulled Slates, and this consideration undoubt¬
edly con.itltuted au important element or th« Ir valuo.
and fave them a quality In aid or their circulation ami
free acceptance in all business transactious. In the
.opinion of wise and patriotic men, who, its the repre¬
sentatives of the peoplq, were charged with maintain¬
ing thu Indissolubility aud supremacy of our national
Union, it was necessary to resort to this extraordinary
measure for the purpose of carrying the war to a suc-
cesslul termination. It was, iu substance and etlect, a
national war loan, based upon the credit of the govern¬
ment and coupled with a pledge for redemption ; but
the period of payment was to be thereafter determined
when the public c\igetioy would permit. It was not in
the minds of those who devised and consummated tho
scheme that ihogovcrnmeut was about to enter upon tlio
Issue ol au irredeemable paper currency, which should
permanently tako tho pluco of tho world's me-wure of
values. Nor was it claimed by the most earnest advo¬
cate of the measure that the constitution hud given to
Congress ponur to Issue a permanent paper currency
as a substitute for, und stamped by law with, the quail-
tic:! which, in tho estimation of political economists,
could exist only In the pro< Ious metals, in the light
of iho experience of thu civilized world such n purpose
would hare been regarded us lltilo better than financial
Diadlioss, and Us avowal by the authors of the legal
tender acts would surely havil caused the dclcjt ol tbo
plan lor oxortlng tho borrowing power of tho govern¬
ment by means ot such issue?!
Hut tlio purpose aud meaning of tho acts in question

are not leu open ft>r loronilo discussion, having been
authoritatively settled by ihe unanimous opinion of
tln> highest Judicial tribunal known to our constitution.
As soon alt'-r tho termination of the war as 18t>8, It was
argued before the Supreme Court that tho legal tender
uvivs of tho l:altcd Sla'.cs >v rc Issued as monqy, i\ sub¬
stitute for metallic currency, aiid Inal, having be.->n
made legal tender in payment of all debts, including
(with certain exceptions) thu government's own, of
course, when presented lor payment, ir similar notes,
being legal tender, wore offered in exchango Tor them,
the dibi would t>. discharged a delivery of u«W

notn of the Mm* kind, and so on ad infinitum. To
tins argument the Court replied:.
"Apart from the quality of legal tender impressed

upou theiu by acts of Congress, of which we now nay
nothing, their circulation as currency depend* upon
the extent to which thoy are received in payment, on
the quantity In circulation, and on the credit given to
the promises they hear. In other respocts they
resemble the bonk note* formerly issued as currency.

"Hut, on the oilier hand, It is equally clear that
these notes are obligation*) of the United State*.
Their uamo imports obligation. Kvsry one of them
expressed ujxm its taut; an engagement ol the nation to
pay tho beifrer a certain sum. The dollar note is an
engagement to pay a dollar, and the dollar intended is
the coin dollar ol the Unilod States.a certain quantity
iu weight and Oneness of gold or silver, authenticated
as »uch by the stamp ol the government."
This authoritative declaration of the Supreme Court

defines clearly and precisely the meaning and intent of
Cougress in the acts which authonxed the issue, and
should be accepted as conclusive ol the obligation and
duty ot tho government to provide for the payuieut in
specie of nil such issues.

Nor, is this all. Subsequent to this decision, and for
the purposo of putting a quietus upon the mischievous
discussion of tlio subject, Congress, on tho lstli day of
March, 1800, declared by public act that "the t inted
States solemnly pledges its faith to make provision at
the earliest practicable period lor the redemption ol tho
luited States notes in coin."

1 hose provisions ol the various acts of Congress
which were passed with the approval of the Kxoculivo,
the clear adjudicat.on of the Supreme Court, as well as
the plainest principles ol polil cal economy and proper
regard lor the public welfare, commit the government
to the redemption iu coin ol the notes issued under the
circumstances before stated. National I ntli and honor
could not bo more distinctly or uucquivocallv pledged
to the perlormatice of a plain duly.

In \ lew ol these solemn and repuated pledges it seems
Idle to resort to the consideration of elementary prin¬
ciples of Unanco to prove tho evils or an irredeemable
paper currency. Iu tho lace of such pledges, disregard
ol which would briinx national dishonor and serious if
not irreparable, injury to ho public credit, it can hardly
bo noeessary to discuss questions of expediency or to
point out the ills which the experience of the civili/.od
world shows must follow a violation of well known Uws
ol political economy.

It is among the first and most important function? or
government to give to its people a sound and stable cur-
rencv. having a lixed relation to the stau.lard of values
in general use among nations. Tho true matter with
which government hus to do is not so much a question
ol volume as ol soundness and .liability of the currency.
When it has established a currency of lixed ami stable
value, having a known relation to that id' other powers
and furnishing a uniform medium of exchange the
volume may and should bo left to be determined bv tho
wants of trade and business. Natural causes, aided by
individual oll'ort and enterprise, will regulate the vol-
umo ot currency inr more wisely und with greater
safety to business than acts of Congress Imposing arti-
tlcial limits, subject to increase or diminution at every
session. ;

Tho existing provision of law miking United Stales
notes legal tender ror all debts, both public and private,
with certain exceptions relating to transactions with
government, is uu artiUcial barrier to the use or gold
and silver, tending not only to prevent the How of gold
toward this country, but promoting the shipment
abroad ol our ow n production ol (be precious metals.
Kor this reason Congress should abolish tho legal ten¬
der quality ol the notes, as to all contracts made and
liabilities arising alter a lixed day. The
1st day of January, 1S79, being already fixed
by law as tnu timo when tho redemption
of United States notes then outstanding shall begin, it
woutf be proper and sale to provide thfit such notes shall
not be legal tender for contracts made or liabilities in¬
curred alter the 1st day ol January, 1877. Such an act
would not loo suddenly change the value ot the notes
and would not alToct Injuriously either debtors or
creditors, but would remove a presont obstruction to tho
retention ol our gold and silver production, and create a
demand for the return of gold uow abroad, thus pro¬
moting final resumption by preparing the country lor ik

In furthoracco ol the purpose ol the act of the last Con-
gressto provide for the resumption of specie payments,
the Secretary recommends that authority be given for
funding legal tender notes into bonds bearing a low rato
of interest. Such bonds should run lor a longer period
ol tuno than tlioso now authorized for re¬
funding the interest-bearing debt, and should l.o
made available to untional banks lor deposit to
secure their circulation and other liabilities to the gov-
eminent, and should hear a rato of interost so low as
not to to cause too rapid absorption of tho notes, it
seeins probable that a bond bearing interest at the rate
of four per cont would invite the funding of a sufficient
amount of legal tender notes to lossen materially tho
sum of gold which, in the absence of such provision,
must ho accumulated iu the Treasury by tho 1st orJun-
uary, 1879, to carry out the Imper ative requirements of
the act ol January 14, 1875. If it be apprehended that
authority to the Secretary to rund an unlimited
amount ol notes might lead to too sudden contraction
ol the curroucy, Congress <ould limit the amount to bo
funded In any given poiiod ol timo.- The process being
iu no sen so compulsory as to the holders of United
States notes, and tne rato of interost on the bonds
buing made low, it is not probable that currency
which could tiud profitable employment would
bo presented for redemption in such bonds.
Only the excess of uoles abovo tho
needs of business would seek such conversion. Author-
Ity to ti.o Secretary of tho Treasury to redeem and can¬
cel two millions ol legal louder notes per month by this
process would greatly facilitate redemption ul the time
cow lixed by law, and, besides, would huvo the advan¬
tage ol publicity as to the cxact amouut to be with¬
drawn iu any given mouth. Bonds issued for this pur¬
pose should be ol ihc denomination of $50 and *loo,
and any multiple thoroof, In order to meet tho convcn'-
lonco of all classes or holders or United States notes.
The laith of tho government now stands pledged to
resumption on and alter January 1, 1879, and to Uio
final redemption und removal from (he currency of tho
country of the legal tender notes as fust as they shall
be presented lor redemption, according to tho pro¬
visions or tho act ol January 14, 1875. To resume
en tho lsl or January, 1879, without further
legislation would roquiru tho accumulation or a largo
amount or gold in the Treasury Iu ordor to avert tho
possibility or lailuro of tho plan. Such an amount or
gold can bo procured" with difficulty, and not without
moro or less embarrassing cllect upon the trade and
commerce orour own and other countries. The pres¬
ent abundance nud cheapness ot both currency and
capital presents a favorable opportunity ror the with¬
drawal and redemption or a considerable part or the
outstanding legal tender notes, thereby making easy
and elfeciual the redemption now pled god. Such
withdrawal of legal tender uoles, thus dispensing w ith
tho necessity for accumulating gold in tho Treasury in
proportion to the amount withdrawn, w ould tend to "ap¬
preciate those remaining outstanding and make It
easier to protect and keep in circulation the silver coin
now authorized to be Issued.

1 he act last referred to Is an express recognition or
tho duty and obligatiou of the government to resunto
specie payment at tho day therein named; und, how¬
ever widely dilferent may bo the views of intelligent
persons upon the means adopted by Congress, ft is
gratifying to know that the end sought to be reached
has met ihe concurrence ot tho country, and that a
majority ol the people, wherever the matter has been
publicly and lully discussed, have slgniiled tlioir ap¬
proval of the determination of Congress to bo faith ul
to its pledges and to relievo them of the ills ol an Irre¬
deemable paper currency.

1 he act in question not only makes express provision
for resumption at a lixed date, but commits itiu govern¬
ment to the use of nil such means as miiv be needful to
that end. II experience shall show thai tho means
provided by Congross need to be supplemented by
further logislation for tho easier and moro
certain accomplishment ot tho end, It must bo
assumed that Congress will not suffer tho great
purpose to be impeded for want of such additional
legislation. Tho act confers largo powers on the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury touching the issue or United
Stales bonds lor tho purpose ol procuring the supply or
gold necessary to execute such or its provisions ns go
into immediate operation, and. to provide for tne re¬
demption in gold of United States nolcs outstanding on
und alter the 1st of January, 187«. In this respect tho
power conferred on tho Secretary l« ample, but IT. ror
any cause, it should be found impracticable to accumu¬
late in tho Treasury a sullioient amouut ot gold to carry
out the provisions ol tho act the Secretary is loft With¬
out tho choice of other means lo accomplish the end.
It may, perlisfys, be doubled whether tho proccs*
or eccumulating a large amount ol gold bv a

given timo could go on without meotiug oppo¬
sition from tho financial powers of the world.
It is safe to say that so large an amount of gold ai
would be required to carry out the purpose and dlrt c
tion of tho act cannot be suddenly acquired. It can be
ilono ouly -by gradual processes and by taking ad¬
vantage ol favorable conditions of tho money market
Irom time to time.
Tim loss of interest on large sums hoarded In the

Treasury for a considerable period in advance ol Janu¬
ary, 1879, is a consideration not to be disregarded,
although it should not be |>ermllted to outweigh tho
bonctlts to result from a lull and complete execution of
the act
Tho Secretary regrets that the condition of tho

Treasury lias been such as to render it necessary to
make sales of gold coin from timo to time to meet cur¬
rent expenditures payable iu currency. Such sales
have been made in New York cltv, upon public
notice, in accordance with tho plan previously
adopted, and have been limited Irom month to
month to the amount necessary to keep on hand a suf.
flciom.y of currency to meet probable demands upon
the Treasury under existing appropriations, it is tho
desire of the Secretary to reluln in the Troasurv. so far
as practicable, tho gold received from customs, and
sales are discontinued whenever the balance or cur¬
rency in tha Iroasury is sulllcicut lo meet currency
payments.

*

THK NATIONAf. HANKS.
*

Tho report ot tho Comptroller of the Currency, con¬

taining a defence ot tho national bank systom and tho
usual bank statistics, has already been published in
the Hsbai.o. Tho report concludes:
Tho amount of cash reserve held by the national banks

Inc.tiding their redemption lund on deposit with the
Treasurer on October 1, 1H75, th« date ofthelr last report
Was $149,4d0,402, which Is 306,379 more than thoy
would have been required to hold upon circulation anil
deposits prior to Ihu passage of ihe act of June :20
1*74, repealing the provision roquiriug resorve upon
circulation; and tho cisluroscrvo held i>y New York
City banks at Iho last named dato was $00 407 759
which also exceeds by $5,324,007 the' amount that
would have been required upon circulation and de¬
posits previous to the pa-sago of that act; from which
It is soon fhut, on Account of ilic roduiiiisucy of monoy,
the stagnation of business and tho consequent low rate
of Interest during tho post year, Iho effect of the net
repealing ihe reserve upon tho cltculaiiuu cannot jet
bo detlnitely ascertained.

COfNAflK.
Tho report of tho Director of tho Mlr.t, presenting in

detail Ihc operations of ihe mints and assay offices, has
also been publishod in the Hbium>.

Hum CCSTOVK.
The recaiou from customs lor lUc year cudii^g June

30, 1874, were $163 103.833 19, ana al toe correspond¬
ing dale of 1875 tboy wore #157,167,7-2 36, a decline of
$5,9:56.111 34.
Tho receipts for the first quarter of tho current fiscal

year werr $44,233,626 25, while for tl>« corresponding
period of last year they wero $46,651,200 10, allowing a
decrease ol $2,417,573 85.

For the mouths of October and Kovembcr, 1875, lb<^
receipts wor« $23,936,960 23, and for the same months
of last year they wore $22,756,811.The effect upon the customs receipts of the act of
February 8, 1875, imputing duties on certain artieiostherein enumerated and making additions lo the I'reolist cannot yet be stated with certainly. Nor is tl pos-sihle at present to determine with accuracy the effectof the act of March 3, 1875, restoring the ten percentum ol duties repealed by I be act of June 0, 1872.Ihe following statement of importations of theclasses of merchandise chiefly concerned is derived
Irnm the Bureau of Htatislic*, and to aotne extent
serves to show the elFeci ot the act ol March 3, 1875, onthe duties received :.
Value of importations 'of cotton, glassaud glassware, iudiarubbcr and gutta¬
percha, iron and seel, leather, metals
not otherwise provided for, paper.
straw, wool (including hair of alpaca,
fee.), anil manufactures thcroof, for tho
nine mouths ending September ;w,1874 $94,917,410Value of Importations of wuno articles for
corresponding period of 1875 (including
the seven months next succeeding the
act of Match 3,1875) 81.223,642
Decrease J 13,698,874
This decrease was occasioned-principally by the fall¬

ing off in two classes of importation's viz:.
Iron and steol and manufactures therool... $8,260.(100
Wools aud manufactures thereof. 3,944,298

Total $12,204,274
Returns for the lour months ending June 30, 1875,

show Hut ol importations lor that period, amounting
to $30,647,005, duties have been jmihI oii $23,629,606
withdrawn for consumption, yielding f lu,t".<4,719 of
revenue. In this amount is of course included tho ten
per cent restored bv the act of March 3r 1875, showing
an apparent incroaso for four mouths ot $lk0U5,47l wo.
Hut in this connection there is lo bo considered tho
loci that, for the corresponding period of tho year 1874
the importations of tho same classes ol merchandise
amounted to $36,022,407, fhowltig a decrease in impor¬
tations for the lour months ending Juno 30, 1*75, of
$5,475,462, of which $4,800,378 is duu to the falling oil'
ol importations of iron uud steel aud manufactures
thereof. It Is, therefore, dilheull to determine, in tho
light of returns now at hand, to what ex cut the ap¬
parent increase of revenue resulting from the repeal of
the ten percent reduction is oll-ot by the decrease in
Importations, and, consequently, in tlie amount ol en¬
tries for consumption on payment of duties.

Iu relation to the twenty live per cent increase of
duty on sugar and molasses, under the act of March 3,187o, it is siill more dtUlcull to determine the effect on
tlto revenue Owing to tno change ol classification and
of drawback on reimed sugar exported, together with
the favt that hardly sufficient lime lias elapsed to
enable a comparative statement ol much value lo be
prepared, the increase of revenue derived from tl.e ad¬
ditional duty levlml cannot be given. The actual in¬
crease ol duty collected from tho time the act took
effect, March 3, 1875, to .luue 30. 1875, was $2,445,017,hut how far this increase Is affected by lhe clas-idca-
tlon aud drawback cannot bo determined with ac¬
curacy. .
Pursuant to the act of June 18, 1874, admitting free

ot duty articles intended for the International Imposi¬
tion ol 1876, at I'hiladelphia, under such regulations as
tho Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe, collectors
ol customs a'l the various ports have boon lurnished
with regulations designed to cover the subject hi tno
spirit and intent of tho act. It is ho|>cd that, wliilo
these regulations will afford all reasonable facilities for
the importation of such articles as may be consigned
for exhibition from tho various nationalities of tho
world, they lire so guarded as to prevent frauds upon
tho rovenue by persons who, under pretence of being
exhibitors, may attempt abuses of the privileges ac¬
corded them.

INTKKNAI. RKVKVfK.
The report or the Commissioner ol Internal Revenue,

herewith transmitted to Congress, presents fully tho
condition of this branch of the revenue, with esti¬
mated receipts for the remainder ol this fiscal year,
and explains, as fully as can now be done, the effect of
the act of the last Congress upon receipts from the tax
on distilled spirits and tobMSco.
Tho following tabular statement shows the compsra

tlve receipts Irom tho various sources of internal rev¬
enue for tho fiscal years ending .luuo 30, 1*74 and 1875,
respectively:. .

Sources. 1874. 1S75.
Spirits $411,444,089 $52,081,991 Inc. .$2,037,001
Tobacco 33.242,875 37,303,461 Inc.. 4,0(30.580
F'm't'd liquors 9,304.679 9,144,004 Dec.. 160,675
Dunks & b'kers 3,387,160 4,097,218 Inc.. 710,087
Penalties, &c.. C6l,216 281,107 Doc.. 63,108
Adhesivest ps. 0,136,844 6,557,22'J Inc.. 420,385
B'k taxes under

,repealed laws 661,880 1,080,111 Inc.. 315,231
Totals $ 102,644.746 $ 110,545,154
This table i> made up from the reports of collections

mado to tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue, which
include commissions on sales of stamps paid In kind,
and therefore do not enter into the actual .ash receiptsof the Treasury. They include also, sums roportod as
collected but not actually paid into the Treasury at
that time. Iler.co thcro ts an itVparent discrepancy
botweon tho totals lioro shown and tho aggregate
amount deposited on account of internal revonue, as
shown by warrants covering the same iuto tho Treasury
for the fiscal year.
The receipts from internal rcvenuo for tho first quar¬

ters of tho fiscal years ending respectively Juue 30,1875 and 1876, were as follows:
First quarter of 1*75 $26,314,615 33
First quarter of 1870 28,1'.)9,723 50

Increase $1,885,104 17
Tho aggregate receipts for tho months of October and

November of tho current year wero $19,638,907 19,while for tho same months of last year they wero
$17,476,202 99, showing an Increase of $2,162,704 20.
Since Ihe last annual report lo Congress fifty-six col¬

lection districts have been abolished by consolidation
with other districts, with an estimated annual suvtug to
the government of about $170,000.

During the put fiscal year Irffuda of unusual charac¬
ter and magnitude wero "discovered in this branch of tho
service, wliich appear to have been curried on with
moru or less injury to the revenue for several years
past. Tho report of the Commissioner sets forth in de¬
tail tho mannor in which such frauds have been perpe->tratcd, aud gives the estlmato of that ofllcc of tho'
amount of probablo loss to-the revenue, with suggestions
ol modifications of the law deemed essential lo moro
certain collection of the tag on distilled spirits. Tho
attention of Congress is invited especially to that
feature of the report. The recommendations mado
therein for modification of the law with a view to tho
prevention of liko frauds In tuluru lire concurred in
by Mio Secretary and commended to tho consideration
of Congress. So long as it is necessary to maintain a
tax on distilled spirits amounting per gallou to threo
or lour times the eosl of production, it may be ex¬
pected that the great temptation to avoid payment of
tho lax, on al least a part of tho production, will excito
tho cupidity ol producers, aud that every possihlo
dev.ee lor ovasion will be used. Koch gallon of spirits
that escapes payment ol tax increases by so much tho
profit to the producer. It cannot be denied that a tax
imposed lor revenue purposes is regarded by many per¬
sons as a harsh exaction from the citizen,to be thwarted
if possible, or that violations of the punitive provisions
of ro\onue statutes are looked upon*by many as venial
offences. Hut tho necessities of government, including
tho maintenance of national latili, imperatively demand
the closest collection of all tlu> revenues levied by law;
and, besides, due regard lor tho Interest of those who
meet honestly and promptly the demands of govern¬
ment upon them iu this respect requires that ail others
shall be made to bear I heir proper snaro of such taxa
tion. Kvery evasion ol lax by dishonest persons must
eventually Increase tho burdens ol honest taxpayers.
These considerations should induce every citizen to
render proper aid to tho government in its efforts to
collect tho revenue by giving information or violations
of law and of frauds on the revenue which may come to
Ins knowledge: out experience shows that few are will
ing to give such information .uule.M they can receivo
direct pecuniary compensation.
When recently it became knqwn that the govern¬

ment was losing a lartre part of the revenue due from
distilled spirits it was found extremely difficult to ob
lain exact or satisfactory information as to iho method
of perpetrating the frauds or lo astertain with reason¬
able cortainly who were the guilty parties. It was ob¬
vious that frauds on the revenue wero being extensively
.practised, and W was equally ciear that this could not
be successfully done, under existing provisions of law,
without guilty connivance or participation by inferior
officers, and at least culpable negligence ou the pari of
others of higher grade.

In tho opinion of iho Socrotary the circumstances
seemed not only lo Justify, bill require, a resort to
mean* other than those in ordinary use for detection
by tho Hureuu of Internal Revenue. Accordingly the
appropriation for detecting and bringing to trial and
punishment pursons engaged in countertcltiug and lor
dclocting other frauds upon the government was .irnwu
upon for this purpose. Tho Solicitor of the Treasury,
who is charged withalic proper use and disbur>ement of
that fund, was directed to Inquire into tho alleged
(rands on the revenue in the matter of distilled spirits,
and was instructed lo spare no proper eflort to delect
tho guilty parlies, and furnish llioir names, »ith Ilia
evidence sgainst them, lo the proper officers of the
D«*pari mem of Justice. This duty was entered upon
with energy, aud, after the existence of conspiracies
and combination* to defraud the government was do-
veloped tho investigation was continued, iu co-opera¬
tion witB officers or internal revenue, and resulted in
the certain detection of frauds en the revenue of more
than ordinary significance. I'ndor direction of the
Commissioner or Internal Revenue, the investigation
hat been pursued with commoi.dabte energy aod zeal,
A considerable number ol uOlcers of internal rcvonno
havo been found to be In guilty collu-ion with distil¬
lers and rectifiers In fraudulflui practices,.
whereby largo sums woro lost !o tbo
enuc. "Tho evidence thus M'quircd. having bceu
reported to tho propor district attorneys, has
resulted in a large number of prosecutions lor con-
sDiracv duplicate uso m stumps aud other offences. !>o
fir as these prosneutious have been completed, they
have with lew and comparatively unimportant excep¬tions' resulted in convictions. A large number of dis¬
tiller's rectifiers and subordinate officers ol loii rnal
revenue havo pleaded guilty t« Indictments ngnlusi
th in, thus confessing their oltcncoa nod thrown them¬
selves upon the mercy of the court.

Resides the Institution of criminal proceedings, civil
suits havo b -en brought upon the bonds of ofl'.cals and
of distillers; distilleries and spirit" have been seized usforfeited to tho I nitod States lor violations of law; and,
wherever Iho evidence warranted, le.- es-monts liavo'been mado against distillers for del.nquont taxes and
placed Iu the hands of collectors, With Instructions to
collect by process or law. I'rgent applications lure
becu presented for th? coin; remise oi tunny of iho
cftic* Tut it lias b, en deemed belter for the interest of
tiiu loverumout to allow all ol theui to lake tho usual

tourse In the ooaru; nence, all mk applications h*r
bivu denied.
The secretary cooslders it Important to the Tutor*

colled,ou of ilie revenue that all parties engaged 10

|H THi*i*nl and systematic frauds .ball be visited wiik
the severest penalties of the law. To Uils e»d inslruc
tioui havo been repeatedly given to officers ®f interna'
revenue, and other* in the service of ibis department, to
render all proper assistance to the officers of the De¬
partment of Jusiico in tho prosecution of the cases
now pending, and lu the detection aud punishment ul
audi guilty parties as have not yet been indicted. It
ta deemed ol es|>ecial Importance that officers of tho
government who have betrayed tbeir truat, and en¬
gaged in frauds on the reveuuo, shall b«» brought to
speedy and condign punishment. Those who are in-
trunted with olllctal duties and respousibilities should
boyiven in know that the government will not deal
lightly with them when they prove to be guilty of
corruption in office. Taxpayers cannot be ex¬
pected to deal honestly with 'the governmentwhen its own trusted officer* are permitted
to participate in Irauds on the revenue, without incur¬
ring swift and certain punishment. The highest guar¬
antee for the faithful col'ection of tne reveuuo ta in tho
vigilance and ,nicer,ty of officials. This guarantee cau
be secured only by careful t-elnctlon iu thu first in¬
stance, by retaining iu office such aa have proved tneir
efficiency and honesty, and by prompt dismissal and
vigorous prosecution of such aa have becu found
laitbless.

COMHRRPK A!*D XAVIGATIOK.
Thore ia Utile change in the proportion of the foreigncarrying trade transacted in foreign vessels, about sov-

enty-lour percent of import.-, and exports during the last
Steal JWT having been carried iu foreign vessels. aa
against seventy-two per cent for the preceding yearand seventy .six per cent lor the fiscal year 1872.
The Itegistcr of the Treasury reports the total ton¬

nage of vessels of the Cnitod Slates to be 732 tons,
an increase of 53,080 tons over that ol the fiscal yearending JuiiC 30, 1874, exclusive of tho canal-boat ton¬
nage, amounting to about 43,000 tons, exempt from
enrolment and licett.se under the act of Congress ap¬proved April 18, 1874.
The actual Increase Is believed to lie about 141,873tons, this amount being the excess of goins over losses

during tlic year; but this aggregate h is been reduced
to S3 USD tous (tho increase iirst above mentioned) by
omitting tlie tonnage ol the exempted canal boats, i*nd
by corrections of tonnage returns, about 40,000 tons.
The following table exhibits the total tonnage (or the

last two years:.

liegfstcred
Knrolled and li¬
censed.

1874.

xxels. Tout.

2,728 1,438,928

1875.

I'euelt, Tout.

1,053,824!,»81
-0,7.'>* .1,871,7291 29,304 3,209,904

-TOlal: lL3-'4*»;4,M0,«r,a| 32,2.854,MM,m
Tho tonnage of vessels built, as given hv »h» iTT

tnr is 2f<7,«;», holng a decrease from t at of
®'S"

srar.oss#ggof ¦» lima ,od .f,T. ion". ooo
and over, three of 2,000 and twoVt ¦¦ im2 ¦

°"*

with :in aggregate tonnage of 100,228 tons!
UU!i ° '

Tll . ,
KKVKXfg MA It INK.

bra 11 elio?t{o.T,Jft °f ,he "immigration of this

cf'tV1"" "«l" a,r» htt ll waE* anMcipaltl^lTe0 repllrt

";t" 15KS.
should he accomplished* at *!U3 tua "Vt rtor!,anl^at'ou
of tho last fiscal year wis 1 h® «*I">ndJtura
siderably lower «Ccoa'

,
I.tf'K-NAVINO HKttVlCR.

Cane Ha'^ei ,rr0m.V",Oa>lorn cxtrulr>ii.v o. Ma?nc to

braced hotwee'n Cape He"open an^Ca'peCUMtelT" Tho
cost of maintaining the service diiriiM»Vi.. if?. « .

cirred w,';1.;;;,1 uio ^'repigililigsiiSoVZZ"*:*' 1ST--410 C"*° Co":
Total number of wrecks
tola! nuitiUr of Ues imperiiici o ?.«'.
Total number of lives saved ,7, ^
Total number or lives lost , lit
T0|!.'ren,U",^Kr °f. "^recked' persons ihel'.

teied at the stations..., .fia

Total number of days' shelter a'liorded.V. 1
lota va uc o properly imperilled «G 203 ftM
JoUJ \aluo of properly saved... /"ii -V?
1 otal value of property lost i 'tjJ'
Th_ ,, |

'.'OHTIlOt'g* »RnvicR.

river lines of tineyuallcd extent, s',eiwhly tncroMoJm
iCingthe p«°stCyoar'itrha.i e*"'l.Ii"hed ''l"°l 'h{hr0,,tS'
and 280 beacon lights on tho Western riv.Ts toJrther

Snifw bJorJ"1'"'a"' 2»» ri»»c lij.'u
J.

.'irin.ic BtriLot.vaa.

J2. fiK'T oM,"
generally .satisfactory. The largo L0!!nt of^' i)0 8

=w^sriS5Ss
BS3
?.roe?.« ,0r ,to 8UPcrvlsion of those already in

KoWnr^fToln7rCcr'^ th°

.icJ,^ n^rr^7
>cnlonlIy Hdapteil to the purpo.es lor whicli tlicv^ar'.i
designed. Tilts can be best accomplished by brinaiu*
into reqtilsition, by competitive means, the best archi
tectural talent or the country.

archi¬

ll is therefore recommended that Congress m»L»

ShvM,l sarry'ng inl° fl,rcct lhc modill'utlou ?udi-
i.i I h> the Stuporvt.,ng Arch,ten lu ,||,s regard

. h. . r»'tar> repeats the su^esiion ot'his re

port, that the present is not a favorable fme for rnak
mg large appropriations for public buildings.

1 *1
t< f<AIM8 FOR I'KOCKKD.S tw COTTON*

thi" aetC|oruPor °tf'>e?mbPr last rcTerence w^-made to
in action of the department In the disnosii.on <.r

of'ih'p Hm proceeds.of cotton, under the provisions
....

fifth section of the act of Hay is 1N72

Tho number or claims liled under this act was 1 -ia
which have been acted on as rollows---

'

Allowed..
Uejec'ed

W

JfVtfJSyri"" ",0 '-'«o"
1 tie claims now under "xamination will iv>

awarded'and' ni'iTih^* lh" a'""uul" have been

Congress -

therefrom undor the several acts of

I'roceeds or captured and abandoned prop.

Awarded'toe,atmatusTbyW"^ WlO.M «
l-ourt ol Claims under the
net of March 12, ISftt... .$11,348,147 73

«aid to claimants by tho
Secretary of the Treasury
under the act of May IS,

nl1,!72*/-: 130,353 48
I aid on judgments against
Treasury agents under
the aot of July 27, 180*.. 39,188 IT

Paid un irr various relief
acts of Congress 228,250 81

Disbursed for expanses
under Joint resolution of
lUVch 30, 18(18 7j)000 00

T'"1' 11,871,MS It

Which, deducted IVom tho total amount
"

received v above, leaves a balauce or.. «9 030 fill tf»
lh? . eeretary exprc^e^ the opinion that the state of

the law relating to tho examination and , » 5
certain classes of claims against the govern men shou d
receive ta* sttention or< on-regs As a n.ri, ,i .. !
for existing evils it recommended tUl c am,2°hl
tarred irnot presented with,,, a speeded timu.

Tho reports orTthe'hca,h oV bureau""^® herewith

and"inronn,'^on oi""/^ hu«*nefs"or'"tlfo' jlf1,e""'nU
more ,n detail than couM Zr bj
lor the zeal and Udolltv w^h j!, 0 ,.''?!*01 «*D8rally
charged the,r duties. B.'H. IWSTOW

^

Tom HonorAHt.K rn. 8r'rltX'X
"ki bmwitativm.

a,r.AKKK or thk IIousk of

INTERNATIONAL OCEAN TKLEGBAl'H
COMPANY.

The. lntortiational Ocoan Telegraph Company met

yesterday jft iniooi in the ofllce of the president, in

the Western Union building. Alter drsrti»s,ng »om#

matters pertaining to the hnanciil ttatas of tho enn-

cern, and considering certain plans hearing upon its
luttire management, it was determined to call a meet-

In< of the directors to-day and to suMn t to them
various proposals regarding the conduct ol Iiusiih-si
alf.ttrs. It whs als> agr ed to -tt/g >t to them the pro¬
priety of their dicianng the u.-ual 'ju:»i l.rl» div !< ud of
two uer cunt oa ihu K»iU oi Jauuar* *v


